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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Public Meeting Notes: Helcl at the Square'
Commencitrg 10.00 30t" April 2020
Councillors Presenl:
Cr Michele Christian' Cr
Mayor Charlene Warren-peu DepLrty Mayor, Cr Kevin Young, Cr Shawn C-hristian
Crl Juq!'t-t - .
L Brown, Cr Ariel Harding, Isec Heathei Menzies, & Administrator Nick I(enned.y
& Medical
P91ice,'F,q4
staff;
contracted
present:
including
FuliCommr-rnity attendance,
Community

Officer.

'':1::.

"',.,,,1,
In attendance: Notre
': il
None
Apologies:
inform
is
to
purpose
Welcome: The Mayor welcomed the community to the meeting advisin$'that its
I imonths
few
past
the
over
,,:
r.
*.ryo* of a number of developmellts
,

Asenda Item
Revised Passenger/ Shipping Schedule
& Pending Changes to the ShiPPing
Contract
Consultation.

Th. Adrri,*t""t"*dvised thaithe new shipping schedule, rvhich
has been revisecl in response to covlD-19 pandemic has been
posted on the public noticeboard. It was noted that NZ's new 14day ma,aged'isolation/quarantiue requirernent has irnpacted the
Schedule. The new schedr-rle will rernairr in effect Lrntil 3 1't March

2021

,

It was noted there is no longer a need fbr the ship to take 14 days
to get to NZ from Pitcairn as NZ's managed isolation
requirements make this tlnnecessary.
't.,.

The Administrator aclvised that the first phase of Pitcairn's

2
current shipping contract is new for renewal. The contact us for
contract
the
years +l +l + L We are approximately 1 'lyears into
and contract is due for renerval 31't March 2020 as sttch retlerval
discussiot'ts will soon be underrvay.

Tlre Administrator that the irnpact of the COVID- i9 panderric otr
the UK econorry will aff'ect bLrdgets going forward. In gerleral,
this \vill see less utoney being available to overseas territories,
including Pitcairn. As such, the cost of the shipping service, irl its
current fbnn, will be revierved.

The Adrninistrator advised PIO/HMG will consLrlt with Council
and the communiry to ascertain what they consider to be the rnost
irnportant aspects of the shipping service, for Pitcairn's present
and future needs. The cotnmunity was invited to begin the
consultation process by passing their thor-rghts to council via the

council office. The Mayor and Administrator r.vill lieep
community informed of developments.

the

From the Gallery
What sort of irrpr-rt is HMG looking for in reviewing the contract?

Administrator advised there are a nuntber things people may wish
to have input into. e.g. the number of freights rllns, passenger
services etc.

The Medical Officer sLrggestecl an isolation roorn ou the Silver
Supporter could be considered.
The New Pitcairn Island Loan Scheme

Cr L Jaques advised the Finance' and Econornics Division

and

Council have reviewed Pitcairn Island I,oan Scl-reme. As a result,
a new Pitcairn Island Loan Scheme has been irnplemented. A
copy of tlre new policy is orr-line at the govt. websiie and the
Council Offlce.

It was noted the personal loait of $5000 remains unchanged. BLrt
the rnore general loarr lras been increased lrorn N2$40.000 to &
N2S60.000 and operates as a revolvirrg credit laciliry.

It is interest free

first 6 years (payable at l}Yoper annLlm.
Goods purchased from general loan funds are freight free and it
r,vas noted that rvater tanlis and whiteware etc. are freight free
within the general loan. lt was noted a loans application panel has
been established. It rvas noted vehicle/ boat purchase applications
will fall under personal loans.
f,or the

From the Galle$,

i
,

'

If

after you pay some money off a general loan off and apply
a top up, does the term change.

1'or

Answer: No, the term doesn't change, People ancl the loan
application panel will need to be mindful of debt loads.
DFID Covid- l9 Debt Support package

The Administrator advised that DFID has provide a Covid-19
'Debt Supporl pacl<age for on-islancl permanent
residents at this
difficLrlt tirre of the pandenric. The supporl is to offset loss of
incorne fi"ont the tourislt-r. It was noted it is rrot a cash payrrent birt
is designed offset debt.
DFID have provided a sum of $171,000.00 and Council has
added a further $4000 from its discretionary fund which means
that all of Pitcairn's 35 current adr-rlt residerrts shall receive NZ$
5000.00 each. A payment of $555.55 per month will be credited
to individLral accolrnts at the GT for the next 9 months. from
luly 2020 to March 2021
.

Payments can be made against store debt, freight and general
accoLlnts, GPI loans, Lrtilities, compassionate grants etc.

A minimurn of 60Yo: $ 333.33 shall be applied against store debt
if store debt is over $ 1000.00. Existing store debt repaymettts
remain unchanged.
Those with no GPI debt ltave the option, after funds are applied
against monthly utilities to have a credit at the store, or to have
the funds creclitecl to a suspense account which shall be run by
the GT to be applied against future costs incurred. The balance
of any unused credit shallbe carried forward untilthe funds are
extinguished. The community support package can be
transferrable within hogseholds to bq applied against household
debt.

cover note and clisbursemetrt fonn was circulated with
instructiol for to people to meet *itn the GT to finalise their

A

individual

arrangements.
i:

and thanked Council a_rrd the
Adrninistrator for the wprk dong, in to getting the package in

The community
p

Update on the Renewable Energy Project

applau.ded

lace.

C, L

i"q,r* qdped that the tender haS,gone out for phase I of

the Renewable Energy Project

- it closed 21 st July'

It was noted the first phase is now well underway after long delays
and it is anticipated the desk-based study will be cornpleted by
Sept2020 with the final tender for bUild, install and train going

by oct2020. All going to plan it is anticipated tlre project will
be completed by mid-2021

oLrt

.

:

was noted the project was delayed dLre to the COVID-19
pandernic. It is now unclerway with SPC having received l6
expressions of interest to review and Lrpdate the initial proposal

It

,It was requested that the community begin thinking about their
now and stafi feeding questions and suggestions through to

;,needs
Cr, L Jaques.

From the Gallery

Will the design allow for increased dernand?
Answer: Yes, this will be a llecessary requirement and these are
the types of questious will be fed into the design review'
Update on EU Projects

The Administrator extended his thanks to all who have been
involved in getting the Store Br-rilt and in keeping the island
running.

He advised that after the store completion the next immediate
priorities will be roads and off-site building of the Clinic Pro.iect.

F-rom the Gallery

What about getting the jetty, the new ship to shore boat and
cultural centre?
There ensued general discr"rssion EDF 10 and I 1 and getting rvorl<
done and cllrrent workforce trumbers and the need for more

workers was raised.
It was noted an extemal labour would not want to come to Pitcairn
to work for NZ$ 10 an hottr. And that it would not be fair to bring
workers in on higher wages than local5 are getting.

The DM Operations noted that !f ,we, draw clown for .any
colxponents not within budgets the money will have to come fiom
somewhere. The overspend ot.t the ship to shore.vessel has
impacted the overall EU project budget, He noted he supports
bringing in external labour bLlt rtot ttnless an increased living
wage is brought in across the whole community.

The Mayor notecl tlle crtrrettt systenl was llot worl<ing and does
not support pro.iects getting finished in a timely and efflcient
lrauner. It rvas noted that Council has a wages and salary review
scheduled in its SDP 2021 objectives. She advised we have
received 6 newsettlement application bLrt if we don't improve our
management of 'employnlettt atrd salaries who would want to
come'to Pitcairn.,She reiterated tlie lnatter will be dealt with

within Council's SD'P.

Update on

incomin$/oulgoittg
Adrninistrator & Deputy GQvernor
;

Ad*i,tistrator advised the new Administrator is Mark
Tomlinson currently working Washington. Tlie curretlt
adminiitrator will depaft Pitcairn in November.

ttr"

Alister Hamilton, the new Deputy Governor, is currently working
in Beijing. He will be starting in Feb and will ttot travel to Pitcairrr
given current COVID- l9 travel restriction'
advised the nerv ship to shore vessel is tlnished sea
trials and provided photos. The vessel will be stored in NZ Until
it can be shipped to Pitcairn.

Update on the New Ship to Slrcre Vessel

Th. Muyor

Update on Pitcairn Boarder Controls:

M"yot advised CounciI/PIO/HMG have agreed NZ is Pitcairn
approved medical pathway. Tahiti will only be corrsidered for
emergency medical evacuatiotls.

Courncil/ HMG / PIO have agreed that all passengers travelling
fiorn NZ to Pitcairn to spend l4 days in managed quarantine
before boarding the Ship. Within the 14-day managed
quarantine period Council has recornmended that passengers
Irave I PCR rest. tto later tiran da1 l0
The Meclical officer notecl this is not lier recommendation. She
advised that Public Health England has provided infortratiotr on

d"rbl. t.tt*g for UKOTs. She noted that performance of a
single test is poor on its own and that l4 days isolation and

douute testing is preferable regardless of prevalence levels in the

country of origin.
There was general discussion about the pros and cons and
medical evidence regarding the efficacy either I or 2 tests'
The Mayor asked for a show of hands as to how many people
preferred 1 test. 2 people raised their hands.

Meeting Closed:
Next Public Meeting:

TBC
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